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PEPVRTrRE OF THE CAMBRIA GUARDS

oM Camp Wright. On Tuesday, the
Eleventh-Regiment--

the Pennsylvania
vvhich had heen stationed at

Reserves,

Lamp AVriffht
.

' and "to which the Camhria

Guards belong,-.passe- over the Pennsylv-

ania Kailroad eastward. Their ultimate

Jestination was known, but it was

uppoicd that they were to be led into act-

ual service immediately.'
V large number of our citizens were at

tfilmore to welcome the Guards and to

bid them" God speed. The train stopped

tut a few minutes scarce long enough to

gllotf an. interchange of greetings and

ania sped on it? way with its precious

turJen of noble souls going to do or die

for their country.'
We Lad the pleasure of accompanying

'carboys" on a portion of their journey,

as were afforded the opportunity of seei-

ng tnd conversing with a majority of

them. They were all in the very best
aiil appeared delighted with the

m-n- rt of having a small brush with Jeff
f'" -

li 's' cohorts of traitors.
We feel entirely satisfied, from an ou

of the-- troops composing it, that,
j'iou'd the Eleventh Regiment ever be

hoapht faco to face with th? enemies of
oar country, they will not be found want-i:- z.

AuJ the Cambria Guards will do

tothlDg unworthy of the Eleventh Regi--

The eiitirc regiment had been fully
sxed and uniformed prior to leaving
Ciffip Wright.

Tie followinz are the different compa-

res competing the Eleventh:
Colonel T. R. OalUgher.
Lieut. Colonel J. R. Porter.
;i,j,)r S. M. Jackson.
Co. A Carubri.i Guard.. Capt. Litzinger.
Co. B Indiana National Guards, Capt. Por-v- r.

Tj. C Dickson Guards, Capt. Louden.
Co. D Coauoquenuessing "angers, Capt.

Co. E Washington Clues, (of Blsirsville,)
C.pt. Nesbit.

Co. F Independent B'.ae", Capt. Speer.
Cj. (i Union Volunteers, Capt. Bierer.

II Westmoreland Guards, Capt. Kisler.
.. o. I Washington Blues, Capt. Spires,
v'o. II Drady Guards, Capt. Brady.

Summer Resorts. The number of
ilsitors at the summer re?orts in this
county is sail to be much smaller this
;oar than usual. Whether this 8tnte of

rfilrs i- -; the fiiuiditv of the
tl.u far, to hs :iio;e potent

oiuence ci a scarcity of spondulix v. e are
:.ut prepared to say--b- ut so it is. Goa.
inderson is still rusticating at Cresson,
with many good results as to his corporeal
tjstera.

Talking of watering places, invalids and
pleasure-seeker- s should come to Ebens-bur- g.

For it is a fact conceded on all
Lands that we are blessed with a brighter
slty au l a cooler breeze, with clearer wat-

er an J taller trees, with higher mountains
sad deeper vales, lovelier walks in roman-tic-e- r

dales, with purer air and stecperhills,
sl letter hotels that charge smaller bills

than auy other spot in the universal
Aaiericau continent.

Uesitles the above attractions, we may
that there is always an abundance "taf

PDe in the forest, trout in the streams,
'hirkey in the calabash, blackberries and
t'lier berries in the jungles, pretty girls
:" the neighborhood, and amusement of
'' sorts lying around loose in packages
bsuit every cap.vjity, and only needing

jo stirred up and shuok out to furnish
- yold times for an unlimited number.

We wight also pin o;i here the remark
tat sinke-- i ?.nd mosouitoes ate about as

: ? anel far between in this vicinity as
cc3-.her- s or gorillas.

" pose and invalided individual, come to
--fcenburg, etc., etc. And bring your

iiics with you.

hir so? "Wo find the following in-

vesting item in an army letter (dated
Va., July 4,) in an cx- -

Johnstown man, belonging to Co. F,
i'l- - Liuton, Third Regiment killed a pick-;?'ia- rd

last night who was coining in from
The latter was a member of Co.

ft- - Xetf, Blair county. I suppose the
sanown man will be shot to-d-- y, as the

;;,icralhaa given an order !o that etlect. The
;4rl must halt a man three times ere' he is

; wl to fire au(j tuj3 tuc Johnstown man
to A "

Y all Means. The centre of
Jost now is the Ebensburg Boot and

,u03 Store, where all maimer of boots aud
-- es, hats and caps, ready-mad- e clothing,

.
'"""c being sold at very low prices.

'T 'f you need any of the above cnu-articc- s,

and if youJesire to tavc
Vui-- .-

'"-oe- c deor west of tho Arcvlo. - '

Support Youh Looaiv Paper. The
following article, which we scissor irom
an exchange, is so appropriate to this lat-

itude thai we transfer it to our columns
without asking any questions : "It is

surprising to us that so many intelligent
men manifest so much indifference about
sustaining their local paper. They seem

to forget the fact that the local press is
emphatically the representative and expo-

nent of the local interests, wants and wish-

es of each community, and on its energy
and watchfulness the community must
mainly rely. There is no greater mistake.
Not a man, and especially a business man,
but suffers by this indifference. Just in
proportion as your local paper is patron-

ized is it enabled to advance the general
interests of the place.

Too many are willing to let their local
paper languish by withholding from it
the patronage. in their power to extend to
it. They say it is too small not seeming
to realize that it is by their support that
it can be made larger and so improved as
to meet the full expectations aud wants of
the community. .

Now, we hold that if a man is able to
take but one paper, it should be the one

published nearest his residence. His
first duty i? t ere: . rage, support and
sustain his home pper. If he can take
two, let the other be published at the
commercial metropolis of his cwn State.
If your local paper is not what you think
it should be, inquire of yourself whether

3oa have done all you ought to make it
better.

Married On Thursday, 11th inst.,
at the residence of the bride's father, in

Jackson township, by Joseph W. Meyers,

Esq., Mr. Samuel Dillex to Miss Eliz-

abeth Paul.
Accompanying the above notice came

a gold dollar, for which the newly-mate- d

enuple will accept our thanks. We al-

ways feel like saving something hifalutin
when we are remembered in so emphatic
a manner by our friends, but we couteut
ourself at present by wishing the donors a

long life and a merry one, hoping that
they may never regret the day when they
came to the conclusion to double-tea- m it
through life together.

Indiajxa County. The house of Mrs.
Houston, in Indiana borough, was struck
bv lisrhtniriLi during a recent rain-stor-

No great damage was done. Two pris-

oners confined in the county jail effected
their escape the other night through the
chimney o." ihat edifice. The fcherifT oi-

lers a reword of twenty dollars for their
re-arre- st. The managers of the Indiana
County Agricultural Society have decided
to hold a Fair as usual the coming autumn.

The crops in this county are very
good, and the yield will be abundant.

AproiNTKU. We are glad to announce
that Col. Win. K. Piper, of this place,
has been tendered the appointment of
Major in a cavalry regiment recently or-

ganized in Philadelphia, lie has accept-

ed the position, and departed last week to

enter upou its duties. The Colonel we

mean to say, Major will make an excel-

lent officer, and we expect to hear a good
accouut cf his exploits in the tented field.

It is reported that two men belong-

ing to the 11th regiment were killed at
a bridge a few miles below Altoona on
Tuesday. They were riding on the top of
one of the cars at the time, and the bridge
being rather low, they were either crushed
or knocked off.

tfu? James E. Giffiu, of Altoona, is
about commencing to write a history of
th? Pennsylvania ltailroad. The subject
is of a highly interesting nature to the
people of this State,' and if properly treat-

ed, will make a valuable volume.

Lt. M'Csy, of the Cambria Guards,
who was in town two or three days 'last
week as recruting officer, succeeded in
obtaining six or eight men, 'who departed
eastward with the company on Tuesday.
We arc unable to give their names.

Dead. W. II. Baer, a member of
Capt. Szink's company, Altoona, died in

the hospital a Hagerstown, on Friday
week, of dyseitery. His remains were

interred at llajersrown.

J&5rCapt. litzinger, Lieut. M'Ccy,
Lieut. Lewis, i. E. Scanlan and T. P.
Litzinger, of .the Cambria Guards, were
in town on a !:ef visit on 3Ionday.

' UST" The Cailbria county companies be-

longing to thcDd regiment have not yet
returned, 'j" arc expected this week.

fiSy Excellent the vocal performance
cf the. lady telithumpiaus" one night
last week.

Flag Raising. On Saturday, 20th
inst., a beautiful National flag was raised
on the St. Boniface Church, in the "Glos-se-r

settlement," Chest township. A large
number, including many ladies, were as-

sembled, and old aud young appeared to
partake of the enthusiasm common to ev-

ery true American when the Stars and

Stripes are unfurled to the breeze. After
hoisting the flag upon the pinnacle of the
church, a meeting was organized and John
Elder, Esq., chosen President. Patriotic
addresses were delivered by David J.
Jones and A. A. Barker, who were pres-

ent, and Nicholas Ilelfrich, Esq., a wor-

thy citizen of Chest, delivered an address
in German, which, although not under-

stood by your correspondent, appeared to
be well received bv the audience. But
one sentiment and one feeling pervaded
the assembly a determination that the
Star Spangled Banner shall nccr be
trailed in the dust by the hands of either
foreign or domestic foes. And here, in
this temple dedicated to the service of
Almighty God, surmounted by the Cross,

the svmbol of Christianity, and bv the
Star and Stripes, they met not forgetting
their duty to their God, they put on re-

cord their loyalty to our common country
and her institutions. OusEUVEit.

Camp Wright. Since the departure
eastward of the Oth and 11th regiments,
on Tuesday last, this camp has ceased to
be the centre of attraction. There are now
no soldiers there whatever, and the once
busy "quarters" present pretty much the
appcarauce of a ''banquet-hal- l deserted. "

JCSf Havelocks are said to be a failure,
from the fact that the white material of
which they are manufactured renders
them conspicuous marks for the enemy to
fire at. Therefore, ladies, use muslin of
a darker shade in vour labor of love.

Cresson Springs Company. Those
interested will take notice that an election
for seven managers for the above company
will be held at Cresson, this county, ou
Monday, oth proximo.

Eg-T-
he wheat crop( of this section of

couutry is being rapidly garnered. The
yield will be truly. bountiful.

3"" Go to Wm. Davis' store lor cheap
goods of. all kinds.

7WTOT1CE.
Xl An election will bo held at the Cresson
House, on MONDAY. August 5, 1831, between
the hours of 2 and P. M.. lor seven Mana-
gers for the Cres.-o-n spring Company, to
serve for one year. JOSEPH PENXOCK,

July 25, lb'Jl. Pres't.

WAT CI ICS A.D JEW K LRI' .

9
"RS. E. J. STAIIL respectfully informs

JlyJl the citizens of Ebensburg aud vicinity
tn:tt she has on hand a large and superior lot of

WATCHES, CLOCKS AND JEWELRY,
which she will sell at reduced prices. Par-
ticular attention paid to repairing the above
articles, and all work warranted.

The mechanical department of the estab-
lishment is uiJcr the supervision of M. K.
M'Dowell, who is a competent and experi-
enced artificer.

jfcSJf" Office opposite Shoemaker & Sons'
store. JullS, 18Cl:3m

VrOTICE.
JLl Letters of Administration on the Estate
of Jacob Stahl, deceased, late of Ebensburg,
Cambria Co., having been granted to the
subscribers, by the Register of said County,
all persons indebted to said Estate will please
make immediate payment, and those Laving
claims against the same will preirnt them
properly authenticated for settlement.

MRS. ELIZA DETH STAIIL,.-- 1 JfII. K1NKEAD, AJmr.
Ebensburg, May 30, 1G1.
fcgy- - N. I. The business of repairing

Watches, Clocks and Jewelry will be carried
on as heretofore, by Mrs. Stal l.

sUN DAY MORNING CIIRONlCLEi
PUBLISHED at WASHINGTON, D. C.

The Chronicle is published on a large folio sheet,
u-il- new type, and contains

1. A full weekly record ofMilitaiy and Naval
Movements iu Washington and throughout
the country.

2. Original sketches of New England Celebri-
ties, bv an able Northern writer.

3. A series of original sketches of the City of
Washington. Its Growth, Public Build
ings nd Attractions.

4. Original sketches of the Churches and
Clergy in Washington an account of one
Church and its Pastor appearing in each
issue.

5. Letters from Correspondents in all the
principal parts of the country.

G. Smithsonian Papers, containing Accounts
of the more recent discoveries in Science,
in all parts of the world, as reported at the
Smithsonian Institution.

7. Essays, Sketches, Tales, and choice gems
of Poetry.

8. A weekly record of removals and appoint-
ments by the Government. Local reports,
doings in the city, &c.

y. Editorials, by one of the ablest writers iu
the country.
The object of the publishers of the Chroni-

cle will ever be to render it a high-tone- d M-
etropolitan Fumilit J'apcr. The subscription
price by mail is $2 per annum, in advance, or
$1 for six months. Three copies, live months,
S2,50. Specimen copies forwarded when de-

sired. Address, enclosing subscription or par
bills, JAMES C. SHERIDAN & Co.,
jpl3 Fubiiihers, Washington, DC.

e. T. ROBERTS,

CLOCK AND WATCHMAKER,

And Dealer in

CLOCKS,

WATCHES,

JEWELRY,

Fancy Goods.
MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS, NOTIONS, kc

. The subscriber begs leave to announce to
the citizens of Ebensburg and surrounding
country, that he has just received a large and
new stock of CLOCKS, WATWIES, JEN hi,-R-

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS, FANCY
GOODS, NOTIONS, Ac, &c., which he offers
very cheap. The public are invited to call
aud examine his complete assortment, as he
considers it no trouble to show his goods,
even if he fail3 in making a sale. Store-roo- m

on the Diamond, opposite Thompson's Hotel.
By strict attention to business, he hopes to
merit and receive the patronage of a generous
public. Give Lira a call, and you will get
bargains.

IgSf Clock r, Watches, JrvtZry, Aceordrot.r,
yc, repaired on short notice, with neatnete
and dispatch. All work warranted. and chai-geslo- w.

March 28, lCl:tf.
THE LADIES.rjyo

jfyou want a nice collar, go to C R Jones',
f von want a nice !r mitts, go to C R Jones'.

IT you want fan-- y belts, go to L 11 Jone.s ,

j o'i want fancy h:iir pins, go to (J R Joues',
f you want paper collars, go to C R Jones',
I1" you want paper cuffs, go to C R Jones',
fyou want cord and tassel, gu to C R Joues',

you waut magic ruflles. go to C R Jones',
!t you want hair brushes, go to C R Jones',
'f you want round combs, go to C R Jones',
Ifyou want cotton stockings, go to C R Jones',
If you want nice gaiters, go to G R Jones',
If you waut chil iren's shoes, go to C It Jones',
jf you want an; kind ct rhoes,go toC It Jones'.

THE GENTLEMEN.fjiO
If you want a fine hat, go to C R Jones',
If you want a fine cap, go to C R Joues',
If you want a line pr boots, go to C R Jones'.
If you want a fine pr shoes, go to C R Jones',
If you want a line shirt, go to C R Jones',
If want a fine under shirt, go to C R Jones',
If yon waut fine drawers, go to C R Jones',
If you want a nice necktie, go to C R Jones,
If you waut a pr suspenders, go to C R Jones',
If you want a fine coat, go to C R Jones',
If iou want a fine pr pants, go to C R Jones',
If you want a fine vest, go to C R Jones',
If you want cotton half hose, go to C II Jones',
If you want collars, go to C R Jones',
If you want gloves, go to C It Jones',

TOURTII ANNUAL HE PORT
' OF THE

PROTECTION MUTUAL FIRE INSURANCE
COMPANY OF CAMBRIA COUNTY.

Amt. property insured as per third
annual reo rt, $153,253 22

Amt. property insured since third
annual report, 27,673 65

Total amt. property injured, $180, ?37 87
Am'., premium notes in force as

per third annual report, $10,100 47
Amt. premium, notes taken since
' third annual report, 2,979 58
Amt. additional notes taken since

third annual report, 10G GG

Total amt. premium notes in force, $1C,183 71
No. of Policies issued as per third

annual report, 152
No of Policies issued since third

annual report, 37

Whole No. of Policies issued, 189

STATEMENT SHOWING THE OPERATIONS
OF THE COMPANY AND ITS PRESENT
CONDITION.

Amt. reed, on premium notes since
third annual report, $148 00

Amt. reed, on additional notes since
third annual report C C3

Balance in Treasury as per third
annual report, 34 SO

$180 U3

Amt. incidental expenses
- of past year, $34 36
Amt. compensation of of-

ficers, agents, &c, 115 00 $149 36

Bal. in Treas. and in hands of agents, S HO f37

Add amt. yetdue on premium notes, 18,228 3G

Total assets of the Company. $18,268 03
R. L. JOHNSTON, President.

A. C. MULLIN, Secretary.
Ebensburg, January 17, 1861.
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TtfKW TAILOll SHOP.
JlS The undersigned having opened out a
Tailoring Establishment, over the store room
occupied by I). J. Kvan3 k Son, respectfully
informs the public that the business will there
be carried on in nil its branches. All work
will be done in the latest style, with neatness;,
and dispatch, and upon the most reasonable
erm?. ROPT..D. TITOMAS:

Ebensburg, AlrH 4) 1801.

s. PI A.
A nerer failing Antidote for Sick Uead- -

oA

che, Dyspcpsiia, Fever and Ague, A
Iarer Complaint, Cuetivcnees,

Biliousness, Neuralgia, Colic,

s'fl .

I IM H w 7 - -- Q

.

.

ObstruciiouB, &c

9 r .

WIIiSOK'S PILLS ere ua"-- -' y

knowl.Hljred to be the l.'Ct uow in A a Kan.Uy

metticiiit lh-- j are partici:laKy rcrt.anio:idcd-!iuij- le

and harmlesa, bet highly niodiclnnl in their coin
U nation. One Pill a d, with tnilj tut
tuia effocla. The rub itft man and the clitld

use them alike, with every a.suraure cf eotire
Mfety. With Wilson's Pilla, tvry Mother in

the land teei'in ber own byicLiii. Thpy li.ive

proved tbeiuclvea Brtnnc, and alaud wilhuut a
rival for the if ; t

lin.tDAClIK, I'EYEB fc 1CCE,
ucADAriir, FKvun a. acie,

DYSPEPSIA, LIVEK C0JIPLAI5T,
DYSPEPSIA, LITER C0MPtAI2IT.

Costiveness, Biiiouaaesa, KeuruJia,
Costiveneafl, BUiousnea;, A'euxal'ia,

Bold by Druggist & Uealn 7erywhere).

FUErAKLD BY

D. Li. rAHNESTOCK & CO.
Importers &. Wholesale Druggists

Ko. CC, corner Wood and 4th Ets. '.

PITTSBURGH. PAi
ole r&orairrou or

O B. L. Fahnestock's Vermifuge, q

urn i

Sold t)y C. 'i. I ruzer, Jauz Zunger, and
Wood, Morrcll &Co Johnstown; . Shoema-
ker k Sons, Kbcusburg, Wike k Gardner,
and Win. R. Hughes, Wilmore; C. D Bradly,
Munster ; John IJradly, Loretto ; and by drug-
gists and merchants generally. no 1, ly.

Latest
ex.---

.

?

BARGAINS! BARGAINS ! fok LVEKYIJODY

EVANS k SON have this this dayDJ. from the East and are now
oii'eriug to tb citizens of Ebensburg, aud
vicinity, a well selected assortment ot

MEy AXD DOTS CLOTII1SG,
also a large lot of

Dry Goods,
consisting in part of the following articles
viz :

Satins, Velvets, Cloths, Cassimeres,
Doeskins, Sattinetts, Tweeds,

Jeans, Tickings, Flannels,
Brown & Bleached

Muslins,

DRESS GOODS,
of every style, Notions, kc. We have also oh
hand a large assortment of
HOOTS, SHOES,

-

HATS, CAPS,
BO'ETS,

STATIONARY,
IIAUD AVAR

GROCERIES,
FISH, SALT,

TRUNKS,
CARPET-SACK- S,

Together with such other articles as are usu-
ally kept in a country store, all of which they
will dispose cheaper than the cheapest, for
CASH oi COUNTRY PRODUCE.

N. B. The tailoring business will still be
carried on in all its branches. All work will
be done on short notice and on the most rea-
sonable terms.

Ebeusburg, January 23, 18G0:tf

YOU WANT WHISKERS ?DO DO YOU WANT WHISKERS?
iJ0 YOU WANT A --MUSTACHE?

DO YOU WANT A MUSTACHE?
BELLING HAM'S CELEBRATED

St 2 111 II I lit i IS OllJglSClll,
FOR THE WHISKERS AND HAIR.

The subscribers take pleasure in announ-
cing to the citizens of the United States that
they have obtained the agency for, and are
now enabled to oiler to the American public,
the above justly celebrated and world-renown- ed

article.
THE STIMULATING ONGUENT

is prepared by Dit.C. P. Dellixgdam, an emi-
nent physician of Loudon, and is warranted to
bring out a thick set of

WHISKERS OR A MUSTACHE
in from three to six weeks. This article is
the only one of the kind used by the French,
and iu Londonand Paris it is in universal use.

It is a beautiful, economical, soothing, yet
stimulating compound, acting ns if by magic
upon the roots, causing a beautiful growth of
luxuriant hair. If applied to the scalp, it will
cure baldness, aud cause to spring up in place
of the bald spots a fine growth of new hair.
Applied according to directions, - it will turn
red or towy hair dark, uad restore gray hair
to its original color, leaving it soft, smooth
and llexiblc. The 'Oxgcext" is an indispen-
sable urticle in every gentleman's toilet, and
after one week's use they would not for any
consideration be without it.

The subscribers are the only Agents for
the article in the United States, to whom all
orders must be addressed.

Price One Dollar a box for sale ly all
Druggists and Dealers ; or a box of the "Oa-gue- uf

(warranted to have the desired etlect)
will be sent to any who desire it, by mail,
(direct,) securely packed, on receipt of price
and postage, $1.18. Apply to or address

HORACE L II EG EM AN A; CO.,
J)ritcf!is(s, jc,

24 William street, New York.
March 21, lSGl-ti- m

C ENSE NOTI CE.Ll The following named persons have filed
their Petitions for License iu this oflice which
will be presented for the action of the Court,
at an argument Court to be held in Ebeusburg,
on Monday, the 2Cth day of June inst.

David A. Watt, Chest springs
laveru license.

JOS. M'DONALD, Pro.
Ebensburg, Juue 13, 1SU1.

CRESSON STATION.
East Express Train leaves at 4 03 A. M.

' Fast Line t: 7.52 P. M.
Mail Train-- . ::" - : 10.14 A.M.

West Express leaves at " ' 8.11A.M.
rast Line . " ' 8.46 P. M.

' ". Mail. Train. .
'

. 7....1 P. M

Pi not Jftf'p'J

borough,

"Y)i W. To i' n r. . A n n t.

jii mx-v- w

rpnE UNION FOREVER !!; - '

R. H. TUDOR & HUGH JONES,
IT.iving foriutd a partnership in the GRO-

CERY business,' would respectfully cull th
attention of the people of Ebensburg and vi-

cinity to their large stock, which has ben
selected in the Eastern market with great
care. Come and. examine fpr yourselves!
They cannot fail to please, par stock consist
in part of the following articles; it :

White and Crown Su- - Chcwicg and "Smolff
gars.

N. O. Mo!as3ses,
Syrups,
Rio Coffee,
Young Hyscn, Imp: rial

cud lilac k Tea.--,

Spices of nil kinds.
Butter. Sarar ud Wa- -

ter Cracker,

To col

Market nd

Dried Hair Wire Scirrs,
Orange and fcerc". Sic e and
Fig. Raiins,
Prun! , Citrof?,
Nuts of all Lin
Ext. Ley anil Coffee,
Bowls,
Butter Prints and

Ticrnts lv.ttle,
Sh.o-rindin- g. Pegs,
Nails.

Leather,
Harvest Tool,

Forks,

Cigar, SnulT,
Candles, Soap,
Clothe.?,

Fcncy Baskets-- , --

Wr.sL Loars, Broom,
Backets, Measure,
Kealer, CLucus,.
Kegs,

Apple. Fetches,
Ltmoas,

Thread,

ling Bi Lf
Rope. Bt d cord.
Line, Rcpe JIalterf,
Twine, Yarn,
Fmwc
Window Class,
Ptuty,

Arnold' IiA from C to An assortment of Es- -
per

Sole

Hay

Vac

and
Dul

he.

Tre
it,

frrce aud Drugs,
Shovels.SpaJr. Uo,

a HaTRakrs,
Srthr--s and Snathes,
Ruck Snwund
Provieiou

FLOUR. CORN and OAT MEAL,
C II E USE. R 1 C E. P. A C O N.

MACKEREL. HEARING, CODFISH,
And all kin. is of L:jiiur, Brandy, Gin. Wines,
OIJ Rye and Common Whiskey, ic., Ac.

Br-"- . The above articles will be sold cheap
for Cash or Country Produce, at Cash prices.

Ebensburg, May 18Cl.tf

"VTOTICE.
LA Having associated with Hugh Joneg'ia

the Grocery business, 1 hereby give notice to
all those having standing accounts with me,
to come forward and settle the same. Feeling
thankful to the citizens of Ebensburg tnd vi-
cinity for their former patronage, I would re-
spectfully solicit a continuance of the same,
under the firm of Tudor aiid Jones.

U. II. TUDOR.
Ebensburg. May 9, 1SG1.

111

(lnri!n

Nails,

CARD.
WlTMEIt'S BltlDGK,

Lancaster Tp. Julj-- 30, 18G0.
Messrs. Evans axd Watson: Gextlem

The small size No. 1 Salamander sale which
I j urchasid from your agent, Mr. Adam R.
Ba-r- , in Lancaster City, on July 20th, 1658,
has been subjected to a very severe test,
whuh it withstood in a most satisfactory
manner. This Sife, containing all my books
together withra'uble papers belonging to
myself aud some to my neighbors and friends,
and rcprcseting a val ie of over Twenty Thous-
and Dollars, ($20,000) was in my Mill which
was destroyed on the night of the 27th of Ju-
ly, 1860, and passed through the fiery ordeal
unscathed. The Safe was on the second floor
and fell to the basement of the Mill, and was
subjected for six hours to an intense heat
among the ruins, which was greatly increased
by the combustion of a large quantity of grain
confined within thp brick walls After , the
fire the saf was opened and the books and
papers taken out iu a state of perfect preser-
vation, the paper not even being discolored.
This fact was, however, to m&uy bystanders
a better recommendation of your Safes tbaa
could be expressed iu any other ords from
me. Yours Respectfuily,
scl3 SAMUEL RAN CEL.

K3U A large assortmeut of the above qual-
ity of Fire an'd Tiiief Proof Safes always on
hand and for sale at. as low rates as any other

-- tv of rr c vo t. w crenvo
No. 304 Chestnut St., Philadclphia.

TrINTER GOODS,
f T WHOLESALE AND RETAIL- -

Just received and now opening, a large and
complete assortment of GOODS for the sea
son, consisting iu part of
Prints, Shawls, Blankets,
Ginghams, Alpacas, Carpeting,
Coburgs. Modiua Cloths, Oil Cloths,
Carpet Chains, Cotton Yarns, DeLaines,
French Merinos, Woolen " Cashmeres tMerino Plaids, Hosiery, Notions,
Sattinetts, Cassimers, Jeans,
Tweeds, Flannels, Hardware,
Qiieensware. Gloves, Tickings,
Brown and Black Muslins,

READY-MAD- E CLOTHING,
50 CASES BOOTS AND SnOES.- -

The above goods have been bought with
care at low figures, and will be sold at rrrfu-ee-d

prices- - E. 1IUGIIES.

WANTED:
f T 100,000 feet good Cherry Boards,
100,000 feet pood Poplar Boards,
100,000 feet 1 inch Poplar Boards,
100,000 feet good Ash Boards and Plank, '

100,00 feet clear Pine Boards and Plank.
For which part or all Cash will always I

paid. - t
ALSO 200,000 feet good common Pine in

exchange for goods. K. H.

$35,00.
Pays the entire cst for Tuition in the most

popular aud successful Commercial School in
the country. Upwards of Tweltr Hi'ndrco
yound :ueu from twkstv-hc- bt different f tate
have been educated for business here within
the past three years, some of whom have beeu
employed as Book Keepers at salaries of

$20()0,oo per Annum,
immediately upon graduating, who knew
knew nothing of accounts when they entered
tac college.

KfJ?" Miuisters' sons half price. Students
enter at any time, and review when they
t)leae, without extra chargv

For Catalogues, Specimens of Penmanship
and View of the College, enclose five letter
stamps to

JENKINS k SMITH. Pitrsburg Ta.
March 28-l- y.

BJAIIUAINS:
JD SELLING OFF AT COST"

1). J. Evans k Son offer their entire stock
of goods, consisting of Dry Good?, Clothing,
Hats, Cays, Boots, Shoes, Notions. Hardware
and Queensware, nt cost, for cats h',' us ther-inten-

to quit business, ud are determine
to sell. Persons wishing bargains will do well,
to call. '..

N. B. All persoH? knowing themscjve in-

debted to the subscribers are hereby gently
requested to call aud make immediate Settle--
mcnt of their rttpectivc ftccountf.

. P- - . EVAN'S A S6.V. .

EhvsnHurg, April 4, '!-- : ' ' "'


